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1. HAUNTED HOUSE

You push the door, it opens wide

You hold your breath, and walk inside

No-one’s been here, for many years

The floorboards creak and groan, so it appears

What is that shape? Upon the stair

It’s only curtains, there’s nothing there

But what’s that noise? A sort of moan

It’s just the wind blowing, it’s not unknown

(chorus)

Why did we come here? I want to go home

This isn’t fun, I want my mummy!

She said

Never ever go to the haunted house

Never ever go to the haunted house

Never ever go to the haunted house

Oh no, oh no, oh no...

(CONT…)



1. HAUNTED HOUSE (CONTINUED)

Let’s go back home, now where’s the door?

Hey was that chair, just there before?

There’s someone here, is that a face?

I’m hearing footsteps now, let’s leave this place!

(chorus - repeat)

She said

Never ever go to the haunted house

Never ever go to the haunted house

Never ever go to the haunted house

Oh no, oh no, oh no



2. FRIGHT NIGHT

Who's that creeping down the stair?

Someone's hiding over there

Go and look, if you dare!

Fright night!

Scary noise behind the door

Someone's playing tricks I'm sure

Spooky footsteps on the floor

Fright night!

Everybody loves a scary game

Halloween just wouldn't be quite the same so...

Who's that lurking in the hall?

Sneaking all along the wall

Maybe no-one's there at all?

Fright night!

Squeaky stairs and doors that creak

Whispered voices, hear them speak

I'm too scared to take a peek

Fright night!

(CONT…)



2. FRIGHT NIGHT (CONTINUED)

Curtains blowing in the breeze

Hooting owls up in the trees

I'm not frightened, if you please!

Fright night!

Everybody loves a scary game

Halloween just wouldn't be quite the same so..

In the dark, something glows

What it is, no-one knows

There's nothing there, I suppose!

Fright night!

Everybody loves a scary game

Halloween just wouldn't be quite the same so...

Who's that creeping down the stair?

Someone's hiding over there

Go and look, if you dare!

Fright night!

Fright night!

Fright night!



3. THE MUNSTERS

(Unable to reproduce lyrics due to copyright restrictions)

Colour the picture…



4. CASPER THE FRIENDLY GHOST

(Unable to reproduce lyrics due to copyright restrictions)

Draw a picture of Casper…the friendly ghost



5. HALLOWEEN IS COMING

Halloween is coming, ha, ha, ha

Halloween is coming, he, he, he

Spooks will prowl on Halloween

Bats and goblins will soon be seen

Ghosts will float right through the air

Witches on broomsticks will give you a scare

Halloween is coming, ha, ha, ha

Halloween is coming, he, he, he

Jack'o-lanterns burning bright

Will look out of windows on Halloween night

Ghosts and witches, goblins too

On Halloween, are out to scare you

(repeat)

Halloween is coming, ha, ha, ha

Halloween is coming, he, he, he



6. THE ADDAMS FAMILY

(Unable to reproduce lyrics due to copyright restrictions)



7. GHOST PAYS A VISIT

(Soundtrack)

Listen to the soundtrack.

What do you think Ghost is doing?…

Is he doing his ironing?

Is he cleaning his chains?

Is he washing his clothes?



Is he doing the dusting?

or? (write your answer below…)



8. THINGS GO BUMP IN THE NIGHT

Lying in bed, eyes tight shut

Trying to sleep, you’re so tired, but

Just when you start dreaming dreams

Something moves, or so it seems

There’s a tapping on the windowpane

See you heard it again and again

Creeping to the curtains, what do you see?

Oh it’s the just the branch of a tree

'Cos things go bump in the night

'Cos things go bump, what a fright

So don’t be afraid, no don’t be dismayed

Sometimes things go bump, in the night

There’s a ghost underneath your bed

It sounds like a party for the undead

Just take a peek and you will know

It’s only music from your radio!

(CONT…)



8. THINGS GO BUMP IN THE NIGHT (CONTINUED)

'Cos things go bump in the night

'Cos things go bump, what a fright

So don’t be afraid, no don’t be dismayed

Sometimes things go bump, in the night

'Cos things go bump in the night

'Cos things go bump, what a fright

So don’t be afraid, no don’t be dismayed

Sometimes things go bump, in the night



9. WHAT’S GHOST DOING NOW?

(Soundtrack)

Listen to the soundtrack.

What do you think Ghost is doing now?…

Is he cleaning his teeth?

Is he watching TV?

Is he making some toast?



Is he having a bath?

or? (write your answer below…)



10. BOO!

Vampires go sssssssss

Werewolves go oowl

And poltergeists go ooooooo

Monsters go argh

And witches go hahaha

But ghosts always say boo!

(chorus)

Ghosts always say boo

Ghosts always say boo

I wonder why, oh me and oh my

But ghosts always say boo!

Mummies go ararr

Ghouls go eeeeeee

And warlocks sometimes shooooo

Phantoms pant

And skeletons dance

But ghosts always say boo!

(chorus)

(CONT…)



10. BOO! (CONTINUED)

It’s just a fact of life

It’s just their ghostly way

When haunting it’s a simple thing

They do it every day and night

So let’s go through it all again

From the top please Igor..

Yes mistress

Vampires go sssssssss

Werewolves go howl

And poltergeists go oooooooooo

Monsters go argh

And witches go ahahaha

But ghosts always say boo!

(chorus - repeat)



11. VAMPIRE DISCO

There’s a place where the creatures of the night

Go to dance under disco light

Every ghost and every ghoul

Wants to go to look real cool

DJ Drac will spin the tunes

Sometimes they will drop balloons

Shall I tell you where to go?

Are you sure you want to know?

Vampire disco

Vampire disco

Vampire disco

Vampire disco

Monsters only let in two by two

You never know what they will do

Frank the bouncer – Mr Stine

He will keep them all in line

Spirits serve the juice and pop

They know when you have to stop!

Shall I tell you where to go?

Are you sure you want to know?

(CONT…)



11. VAMPIRE DISCO (CONTINUED)

Vampire disco

Vampire disco

Vampire disco 

Vampire disco

Vampire disco

Vampire disco

Vampire disco

Vampire disco

Vampire disco

Vampire disco

Vampire disco

Vampire disco



12. BATTY BAT

Batty Bat, Batty Bat, where you at?

You crazy nighttime guy

Flying around, hardly makin’ a sound

Without a reason why?

Batty Bat, Batty Bat, where you at?

You crazy midnight man

Take a nap, don’t be a sap

Ease up boy while you can

You gotta be mad, you want to stay up late

Everybody else is trying to hibernate

Get a little shuteye, don’t you hesitate

Batty Bat, Batty Bat, where you at?

You crazy late night dude

Flying around hardly making a sound

Relax, get in the mood!

(ad lib)

(CONT…)



12. BATTY BAT (CONTINUED)

Batty Bat, Batty Bat, where you at?

You crazy midnight man

Take a nap, don’t be a sap

Ease up boy while you can

You gotta be mad, you want to stay up late

Everybody else is trying to hibernate

Get a little shuteye, don’t you hesitate

Come on baby you gotta be tired now man!

Batty Bat, Batty Bat, where you at?

You crazy late night dude

Flying around hardly making a sound

Relax, get in the mood!

Batty Bat, Batty Bat, where you at?

You crazy late night dude

Flying around hardly making a sound

Relax, get in the mood!

Batty Bat, Batty Bat, where you at? Batty Bat, Batty Bat, where you at?

Batty Bat, Batty Bat, where you at? Batty Bat, Batty Bat, where you at?



13. THE MONSTER MASH

(Unable to reproduce lyrics due to copyright restrictions)

Draw some dancing monsters (doing The Monster Mash)…



14. DRACULA’S PARTY BITE

(Soundtrack)

Make a list of some savoury but scary party bites

(a couple of ideas are listed)…

1 Scary hairy sausages on a stick

2 Creepy Cheesy Crisps

3

4

5



6

7

8

9

10



15. MAKING OF THE MONSTER

(Soundtrack)

Draw a scary monster…



16. DRACULA’S PARTY SNACK

(Soundtrack)

Make a list of some delicious but scary party snacks…

1 Scary Hairy Smelly Jelly

2 Frightening Frothy Fruit Cake

3

4

5

6



7

8

9

10



17. (Welcome To The) HAUNTED HOUSE

(Soundtrack)

Draw a picture of a haunted house…



18. DRACULA’S PARTY

(Soundtrack)

Colour the picture of disco dancing Drac…



19. GHOST’S GONE… (ALMOST!)

(Soundtrack)

Listen to the soundtrack.

Where do you think Ghost has gone?

Write down where you think he may be?

Then draw a picture of Ghost



What has scared the little ghost?
Draw it here!



Circle the odd ghost out in each line!



How many bats can you count?
Now draw the spider in its web!



Unscramble the spooky words.

nikmupp

tab

noom

tednauh hsoue

socrs



Draw a line to match the monster 
to his shadow.



Finish writing this spooky story!

It was a dark, dark night and


